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S e would be pleased to u d rect erchoice of a fit person to be their bisbop. The
service ended, the lay delegates repaired te St.
John's schootlhall to have their cr'edenti.lse4amined], after which a lunch was provided inthe same place for all þresent. The hour ficedfor the assemblingof delegatés for the purposeof vting was 2.30, and all were in their placesat that time. The Archbishop was'in the chair,with Chancellor Walkem, Q.C., où his righr,and Archdeacon Bedford-Jones on, his left.After prayers, His Grace madeo'a touchingreference to his long connection with the diocese, with.vhich he was now about to:sever hisconnection, but felt that such severance did notinvolve the breaking off of those intimate andJoving friendships which he was, sure could notbe severed except by death. After some direc-tions- to the meeting by the Chencellor the

balloting papers were distributed, and the-
long-aiticipated moment had at length arrved,that moment when each individual was calledupon to record his vote in favor of a priestwho, he believed, possessed the qualificationsfor so high and great a calling as a bishop. Uptothat moment the matter seemed, perhaps,not so difficuit ; but now, with ballot andpencil in hand, every one seemed to be am-pressed by the seriousness of the occasion.
The choice of the meeting corroborates in the
strongest possible manner the assertion thatmen who are possessed'of the requisite quali-ications for such a positfon are not frequety
to be met with. In the wisdom of the assem
bled delegates there did not seem to be a single
clergyman inside or outside the diocese who
could command a suffiçient number of «otes tainsure his election, and the vote of the meeting 1eventuated in the election of a man alreadyonthe episcopal bench, a man who has Èlled tat -office with se much satisfaction- for, a'-longperiod, The failure to elçct a priest may be
taken as an indication of the very hig asi. 
mate in which the episcopal officeis -h1ed ty aclergy and laity alike. The names of áfyse 1clergymen for whom ballots were cast have cbeen given in the press; ience, it-is not aeces- A
sary to:give then again. Wemay refer, hoies- c

-ever;to a.peculiar coincidence between the éase of the new Bishop and tlhat of the Rev.,--Mr. e-Phillips, rector of Hawkesbury, who obraihedt he- second highest numbr of vtes ii-tat-
YHawkesbury was the village where Bishap -Hamilton -first saw the light cf -da Top pBishop -was boni in 183. . He à -brother of gi
ýthe* late- lon. John Hamilton and of Robert tcHannilton, of Quebec.- lie has an, income of isbis own, apart -fron what he derives as Bishop inand it was this fact which- enabled hi t -aaccept nomination to the see of NiagaïaÇihere ai
the endowment was unfortunatey eft uncom- --e
pleted. He is a graduate cf the Universfy o c
College, Oxford, where lie teck his do.A. n -

1856 and M.A. in 1859. He was ordaineddeacon ?nd priest successively by Bishopubtai'n, 1858. H-is.frst appointment was
.the curacy of the Cathedral, Quebec, in18j7.- In 1858'he eoafne rector Of St. Peter's

Church, Quebec, remami!ing here until 18.64,
Chen he was appinted rector of St. Matthew's
Biurh of- e- saie city. - iide was elected
ofBiAP of Niagara in-1885, when the degree
Cof Dwas conferred upon hlim by- Bishop'strCoilegeiLnn xville, and that of D.C.L. bynity Co'eg., Toronto. The Canadian iCihck -, - -

Magazine,' writing of tishop- Hamitton sone-
years ago said: -" Iishop Hatmilton is potsessed-

for undoubted -zeal and unwearyixg capacityfor work, whiie his Christian -deportmenti and
wnnxng pnanners are admired by all ho.cone --
into contact with li" Bighop.nrilton ws.consecrated in the$Cathedral Church _of Fredericton, N.B., on the xst' day -of, Ma'y, 185by Bishop Medley, Meiropolitan of Canada -Under theguidance and directin of, sucir--Bishop, men o.f ail schools of tho ught inay-sanguinely anticipate a successful' and :happyfuture for the new-diocese of Ottawa.-

It may not be ileemed zut of place to sa aword here concerning the growth. df the colonial episcopacy. The first eolonill bisho»ricwas that of No# Scotiat Canada, estabjishe4
in 1787 ; but so rapid has the growth of tpie,colonial and misionary' Church been duigthe lastsixtv-years that there are nowas many+as ninety colonial and missionary bishops,The Fenior bishop of the colonial Church isBishop Jackson, of Antigua, consecrated' ini860. The next is the'Bishop of Madras,-Iihowvas consecrated in r851, -and who hastlx.e
argest number of clergy in his diocee -ofanycolonial bishop, the number being 263.- Thère
are- two -archbishops in- colonial provinàes
A.rchbishopiLewis, of Ontario, and ArchbishopMachray, of Rupertà Land.- The Bishop-ofalcutta à- metropolitan; - with :the rankc -of
rchbishop; Of the:provinces of India and Cey-on, - The most important dîgnitarf- in theolonial epis-;opate is- the Bishop of Calçutta.s metropolitan,,he has -mine.bishops and 83-,lergy-in lis jurisdiction. His stipend is near
y $25,ooo a year, and -iu the table cfà recednce h.e ranks next to the Vicey- of 6f ndia.

THEa Church- of England, -as k body, is notndowed.- Each historic cathedral;hbbeny,, darish church is -endowed -separatély ~Bythe
fs of faithful-pe~oplefrbm tne earlieSt-Utimes --
hthe' present. -There- are bout P4,oo',ar-hes, and i half-o these- the a'one-xof:the
cumnUtent is less -thaiithe:eacuivalent cf $650year.,: The whole aumber ofclergy ben'ficednd nt beneficed is -aboûtf 3,ooö. The stip-id of the Archbishop of Canterbuy is $75oo a year; tlhat f York, $5o ooo of " on
or $30,ooo;~ cf- Durban, $356o of lin


